
FROM A FEDERAL SOLDIER.
"HAMPTON, THE PEERLESS"

A Splcmlitl Tribute From n
Northern Editor .IutercMtlng
PcrHOUUl Urmiiiiscriici s,

Col A K. ^ cl lure iu l'hilndelphlaRioord.
The recont death of Wade Hampton,of South Carolina, removes one of the

notable characters of the laBt half-
century.

In tho lierco sectional discussions
which woro precipitated for some yearsbefore the civil war Hampton look no
part. 'While he loved tho South and
IiiitI all tho pride of its noblest blood,he was not an agitator, and earnestlyand sincerely deplored secessions and
civil war. lie was reared in thoRchool
that kuew only obediouce to the sov-
ereiguty of tho State. Tho pride of
the South Carolinian had taught him
that his was the noblest and grandestof all tho Commonwealths.an empireby courtesy called a State. The sov¬
ereignly of the State had been taughtin his tnothor's lap, in evety school he
entered, from overy pulpit from which
he heard u minister of the Gospel, and
the great statesmen, such as Ca'houn,McPufllo and Ifayne, had advocated it
sincerely and ably. He saw tho im¬
posing walls and pillars of tho Colum¬
bia capitol slowly growing up yearafter year to bo completed in tho great¬
est splendor as the futuro capitol of
the Southern Republic, if the sectional
issue should ever load to dismember
ment of tho Union, and he littlo
dreamed that this magnilieent struc¬
ture would withiu his hfolimc be
hastily and rudely completed for a
meetiug in which his own slaves would
be his lawmakers ; but even wheu this
bittor humiliation came to him ho had
tho coinage to bow to the inevitable,
and only one year after the war had
ended he pleaded the causo of the ne¬
gro, saying: " As a slave he was faith¬
ful to us ; as a free man let us treat
him as a friend; debl with him frnnkly,
justly and kindly." Had the Southern
men generally shared the broad and
sensible views of Hampton the prob¬
lem of reconstruction would have been
an easy one, and the South would
havo been spared unspeakable suffer¬
ing and sorrow.

hi3 WAR RECORD.
When the war came it is needless to

say that Humplon was one of the first
to offer his services, and he volunteer¬
ed os a private, but before the company
he had joined had been organized he
was appealed to by many hundreds to
accept the command of a spcciul bri¬
gade, composed of infantry, cavalryand artillery, and to be known us the
" Hampton Legion." He commanded
the Legion at Hull Uun, the first battle
of the war, and theio, as in all the sub¬
sequent battles in which it was engag¬
ed, it bore a distinguished part. In
the battle of Seven Tines, on the Pen¬
insula, Hampton's command lost near¬
ly half its members in killed, wounded
and missing, and Hampton was se¬

verely wounded. After the Peninsula
campaign Hampton was promoted and
assigned to a brigade of cavalry under
Stuart, and in nearly every important
raid made by the Confederate cavalry
with Lee's army during the war Hamp¬
ton had an important part. He was
regarded as one ot the beBt cavalry
officers for detached service, and was
second in command with Stuart when
the most audacious raid of the war was
made through Mercersburg and Chatn-
bersburg and around McClellan'sarmy
noon after the battle of Antietam. At
the battle of Gettysburg Hampton re¬
ceived three wounds, and the majority
of the officers of his command were
either kdled or wounded. Perhaps the
most important special service he ten¬
dered as a cavalry commander was
when he checked Shoridan at Trevil-
1 inn's Station, in 1 si; 1, and broke upHunter's campaign in the valley by
preventing the junction of Sheridan
and Hunter at Lynchburg. He was
made lieutenant goneral and comman¬
der of Lee's cavalry in August, and he
made a number of successful raids,
capturing many prisoners and at one
time some twenty-four hundred boef
cattle from the Union army. In one
of these raids his son, a gallant ofllcer
under him, was killed in action.

THE BURNING OF COLUMBIA.
When Johnston organized his army

in North Carolina to opposo the ad¬
vance of Sherman northward from
South Carolina Hampton was assigned
to that army to command the cavalry.
He was in possession of his home city
of Columbia, the capital of the State,
when Sherman advanced upou it, and
retreated northward as Sherman's army
entered. Before retiring he had tired
a considerable amount of cotton that
was stored in the outskirts of the city
and this gave somo color of plausibility
to the charge that he was responsible
for the burning of Columbia. A some¬
what heated controversy occurred be¬
tween Hampton and Sherman after the
war as to who was responsible for the
destruction of tho beautiful capital of
tho Palmetto Stale, but the weight ol
testimony certainly acquitted Harap-
ton. He surrendered wilh 'Johnston's
army to Shormau in North Carolina
and returned to Iiij home wilh the hope
of gathering up some remnant of his
broken fortune. From the day that
the war endod no expression of billor-
ness or resentment ever catno from
Wade Hampton. On the contrary, he
not only earnestly urged tho restora¬
tion of peace and fraternal brother¬
hood, but was Odo of the few men in
the South who appreciated the fact that
the negro was not only a freeman, but
a citizen, and was entitled to bo treated
and respected as such.

AT CIIAMIiKKSUUKO, 1802.
My first acquaintance with Hampton

was in October, 1802, when Stuart
made bis celebratod raid around Mc-
Clellan's auny, then in Maryland. I
was then on duty at Harrisburg as as¬
sistant Adjutant General of the United
States, but always spent one or two
days with Sunday at my home at chum,
bersburg. When I arrived at the
Chambersburg depot on one of my
home visits for a brief roat 1 waa sum¬
moned by the telegraph operator to bis
pilvate office. Ho had Just received
several dispatches from Mercersbnrg
slating thata Confederate cavalry force
waa Iben :.a possession of that town
nd was moving In the direction of
hambersburg. Ii waa startling Intel*

ligcuce, indeed, and il seemed incredi-
bio that a Confederate force would at¬
tempt to raid Chambersburg, only an
hour's dislauco from liagorstowu,
where there was a large Union force,
with ample lime and equipment to
bring it to nny point in the Cumber¬
land Valley. I waited forau hour and
was advised of the progress of tho Con¬
federate force as il moved steadily to¬
ward Chainborsburg. 1 lelcgrapbed to
the Union commander at Hagcrstown,
not knowing who he was, statiug tho
facts and suggesting as a matter of pre¬
caution that a small force of infantryand artillery should bo hurried to the
defence of the town. In charity I will
not givo the namo of tho Union com.
tnandcr, who answered that the sug¬
gestion of a Confederate foice entoring
Cbambersburg was too absurd to bo
considered. Halt an hour Inter the
advancing Coufcdcralcs had reached
Chambersburg turnpike, and wero mov-
lug directly upon us and only ten luilos
distaut. 1 then ropeatod an appeal to
the Union commander at Hagerstown,
stating tho tacts and urging him to
send a force to mtorcept the enemy, as
there was yot ample lime to do so, hut
the only reply was an intimation that
military commanders had no time to
waste on luuatics. Finding it impos¬
sible to get any relief from tho Union
army, as I could not hopefully com¬
municate with any ollicer beyond Hag¬
erstown, I weut to my otllco and sat
down to await events and accept the
situation an philosophically as possible.

FIRST MKKTINO WITH HAMPTON.
Sonn after dark several Confederates

appeared at the western part of tho
town with a while rag lied on a slick,
and announced to Hie first citizens
they met t hat they bore a Hag of truce
from the Confederatearmy and desired
to be conducted to the Union com¬
mander of the lown. As there wero
no troops in Chambersburg thoy wero
so informed, and Ihey asked to be con¬
ducted to some citizens of the town
with whom thoy could communicate
the wishes of their commnuder. They
were brought to my olliee, where thoy
courteously announced that they were
there by orders of their commander to
ask for the surrender of the city. I
told them that there were no troops to
oppose them, and that there was noth¬
ing to hiudor them from enloriug
Chambersburg whenever they chose to
do so, but as this first invasion of Iho
enemy naturally produced the wildesl
consternation m the community I said
to the bearers of tho truce thai f wish¬
ed to know what assurauce of safely
could bo given to the people. 1 asked
who their commander was and was
told that his name could not bo given.
I then asked where he was and that-
information was also refused. I then
inquired whether they could lake mo
to their commander and assure my
safe return. They said they would,
and, accompanied by Col. Thomas B.
Kennedy, then a prominent lawyer of
the town and now president of the
Cumberland Valloy Railroad, we
mouutcd horses and rode to tho front.
It was pitch dark, and when we had
ridden out beyond the suburbs we were
now in the presence of the Confederate
commander. It was only barely possi¬
ble to seo that a body of men were in
front of us, but what they looked like
we could form no conception. When
wo stopped an otlicer rode up to us and
announced that ho was Gen. Hampton,
commanding part of the Confederate
force, and that he desired to know
whether they could enter Chambers-
burg. We assured him that there was
no force to opposo him, and thai we
desired simply to learn from him what
assurance could be given to quiet the
poople of the town [when . the
Confederates entered. He promptly
answered that they made no war
upon private citizens and non-com¬
batants; that the people should be
advised to remain iu thor homes, as
they would not be disturbed, and that
no property would bo taken from auy
once except such as was needed by tho
army. Ho then directed Mr. Kennedy
and mystlf to lead his forces into
Chambersburg, and in a very short
time the town was practically filled
with them. The people were at once
assured lhat they had nothing to ap¬
prehend and there was no tendency to
panic.

A PERSONAL INCIDENT.
In crossing the Centre square a short

time after Hampton's force had cn*
tered I was familiarly slapped on the
shoulder, and, turning around, re¬
cognized Hugh Logan, then a captain
in the Confederate army and the guide
of the raid, as ho had' been born and
grown up on the South Mountain, in
Franklin County, and I had once suc¬
cessfully defended him when charged
with kidnapping. Ho was one of the
rugged mountaineers whose tidelity is
equally rugged, and ho informeu me
that I was one of a number of citizens
of Franklin County whose names had
been selected and given to Gou. Stuart
who commanded the raid, to be taken
as prisoners to Richmond to bo held as

hostages for rope's arrest of civilians
in Virginia. 1 told him that I had
met Hampton, although ho did not
ask my name, aud had his as*
suranco that ofllcers would bo pa*
roled, and that 1 was an army of-
fleer. Ho answered in a characteristic,
terse mannor: " Well, Hampton's a

gentleman, and if you are taken and
get to him he'll discharge you, but Jeb
(Stuart) wan.ts you damn bad." Seven
citizens had been arrested and wero
taken to Libby, ono of whom died be¬
fore his releaso. I asked lx)gau what
he thought it best that 1 should do, to
which ho answered: "Go out to your
home. We're in a hell of a hurry and
you probably won't be disturbed, but
if you aro taken I'll put you out to¬
morrow night." If I bad been taken
he would have fulfilled his promise,
even at the peril of bis lifo. 1 went to
my home on a farm some distance out*
side the town, and found my ten horses
had already been conscripted into tho
Confederate *army. I was not dis¬
turbed, and thus escaped an unploasant
journey to Ltbby prison and the neces¬
sity of an appeal to Con. Hampton for
my discharge.

SUBSEQUENT MEETINGS.
I did not again meet Hampton until

after his election to the Governship in
in 187C. At our first meeting wo had
a pleasant evening, recalling the in¬
teresting incidents of the Chambers-

few years I met him many times in
Washington and was always delighted
to onjoy his geniul and kindly coin-

panionship. lie had boon a candidato
for Governor immediately after the
war and huforo the Congressional re¬
construction of the South, hut "as de¬
feated by Governor Orr. In 1870,
win-n tho pcoplo wuro goaded to des¬
peration by the licontious carpet-bag
rule of the Slate, Hampton was forced
into the campaign for Governor against
Governor Chamberlain, who was great¬
ly the host of all tho carpot-baggers of
tho Slat), and who would have made
reputable Republican government had
it boon possible. The contest was ouo
of ut usual dcspernlion, but with all
the power and machinery in the hnnds
of the Slato authorities, sustained by
the army aud by a Stale constabulary
that permeated every precinct, Hamp¬
ton was elected by 1,134 majority. A
Stato return board m South Carolina
had the authority to revise tho returns
and it bodily threw out the counties of
Kdgelicld aud .aureus, the Ursl of
which gavo 3,000 Democratic majority
aud tiio second 1,100, by which it re¬
turned a majority for Chamberlaiu of
3,438. Tho Senators and Representa¬
tives elected on the Democratic lickct
in those, counties were refusod admis¬
sion to their scuts and tho result was
tho organization of two Legislatures
and tho inauguration of two Gover¬
nors.

Chamberlain had the advantage of
l)eing in possession, and I doubt wheth¬
er Hampton rendered more boroic
ecrvicc in the llame of battle than he
did in restraining his frieuds from 10-
sorting to violcnee, when tho election
fraud was perpetrated, and driving the
corrupt carpet-baggers from the State;
but he held his peoplo steadily to law
and order, feeliug assured that in time
the right weutd triumph. President
Hayes's assurance hud been given that
tho Democratic State olllcers of Louis¬
iana, Florida and South Carolina would
bo given their places, as they wero un¬
doubtedly elected, and after several
conferences between both the disput¬
ing parties and the President, notice
was finally given that the Federil ttoops
would bo withdrawn from Columbia,
and that at ouco ended the contest.
Chamberlain quietly gave up tho oHiee
of Governor, and tho Democratic State
and Legislative olliccrs were admitted
to their seats without furthor dispute.
Having assured houest government in
his Stale, his friends naturally desired
In confer upon him the highest honors
within their gift, and he was so->n there¬
after chosen United Stales Senator
practically without a contest, and at
the end of his tlrst term was re-elected
in like manner.

HAMPTON IN T1IK SBNATK.
During his twelvo yoars' service in

the Senate he was always one of the
most conservative and patriotic of
Southern lawmakers. He exhausted
his clTort8 to suppress sectional strife.
Not only by example, but by every de¬
liverance ho ever made, he pleaded for
the suppression of sectional bitterness
and the restoration of fraternal rela¬
tions betweon the North and the South.
Ho was one of the most delightful of
all the Senators to meet in social inter¬
course, and his magniiicenl physique,
soldierly bearing and honost faco com¬
manded tho admiration of all who came
within the range of his acquaintance.
At tho end of his twelve years' service
in tho Senate he was overwhelmed by
the agrarian Populist clement that
swept, the South. He could have no
sympathy with those who would destroy
tho Government credit that is tho life
of tho Itepublie, and he had none of
the arts of the demagogue to pacify
the massos by promising thorn impossi¬
bilities. He could have retained his
position in the Senate until his death
if he had joined in the lempost of pas-
Bion, but he was honost in all things,
and he bowed to it, preferring to main¬
tain his convictions, his integrity and
his patriotic manhood to continuance
in ofllce. President Clevoland re¬
cognized Hampton's claim upon the
country by appointing him as commis¬
sioner of Pacific Railways, where he
served with his usual fidelity until a

chnnge of administration deposed him;
and since then ho has quietly lived
among tho people who so dovoted ly
and enthusiastically cheered him
throughout his long career, and finally
when he had faced the storms of 84
winters he was borne to his final rest¬
ing place by tho profoundly sorrowing
multitude. A. K. McCltjRR.

TUB SOUTHUKN
BAPTIST CONVENTION.

The A n mini Meeting 1h Held
Th im Year iu the Lund of the
Sky.
The Southern Baptist Convention is

holding its forty-sevonth session at
Ashcville, N. C, beginning May Olh,
Although this is tho foity-soventh ses¬
sion, it has been fifty-seven years
since the body was organized. In the
early history of the convention tho
sessions wore triennial and during the
civil war for sovoral years no meeting
was held.
The Southern Baptist Convention is

purely a missionary body. It is in no
souse an ecclesiastical court. It makes
no attempt to interfere with the au¬
thority or affairs of tho local churches
all ever Its teiritory. Tho constitu¬
tion of the convention thus sets forth
tho object of the organization: "Car¬
rying into effect tho bonevolent inten¬
tions of our constituents by organizing
a plan of eliciting, combining and di¬
recting be. onergies of the whole de¬
nomination in our sacred effort to the
propagation of the gospel." This par-
agraph aud especially tliü woids,
"eliciting, combining and directing"have becomo, as it were, the motto of
the convention.
The convention is a delegated body.The basis of representation is mone¬

tary and numerical. For evory $250
paid into the treasuries of the boards
of the convention a delegate may be
appointed. Every district association
in the bounds of the convention
may appoint a delegate, regard.leoH of the amount of money It
has giveu or its numerical Etronglh.As a matter of ffict most of tho dele¬
gates are on the money basis; last year
out of 787 delegates present, only 270
represented associations. Laymen as
well as preachers ore delegates, and
all delegates have equal rights upon

thn floor of Iho convention. Since
1880 tue president of the couvcntiou
has been u laymuu.
So far as known nt present thero is

no matter to como up at Asheville
which will ho sensational or exciting,
unless it bo that of Diaz, Iho Cuban
mission a y, and his relations with Iho
Homo Hoard. Vet many items of in¬
terest besidos the regular routino will
bo considered. For several years iho
question of the organization of a now
board to carry out the work of the con¬
vention has been discussed. The pro¬
ject was virtually killed last year ut
Xow Orleans by rofereneo to a com¬
mittee. It is not probable that the re-
port of this comtuittoo this year will
precipitate a battle royal, yet sur¬
prises are always in order. This com¬
mittee consists of J. I>. Gambrell, A.
J. Barton, T. T. Union, W. E. Hatch¬
er, George Hillyer. Last year a com¬
mute of live was appoiuted.viz : J.
L. Gros», W. W. Landruni. C. S. Gard-
ner, F. VV. Boatwright, Carler Holm
Jones.to nrrango a series of special
addresses to bo delivered at this session
on subjects of doctrine, devotion and
duty. This scheme, if curried out,
will ho a now feature in the session of
the convention.
Tho main work of the convention is

the consideration of tho reports of the
throe hoards of tho Convention and of
the Theological Seminary. These
throe boards are tho Foroign Mission
Hoard, tho Homo Mission Board, and
the Sunday School Hoard. Last yeartho Haptisls of tho South were asked
to raiso #'200,000 for foreign missions.
It remains to be seen whether this;
mnik has been ronched.

In connection with the Southern
Baptist < '(invention several other
mcotings aro hold. Tho Woman's
Missionary union, which is auxillinry
to the convent ion, meets at the same
lime as tho convention. Tho union
has its president and other ollicors and
a given uumhor of delegates from each
State, all being women. No men are
admitted to tho sessions of tho union
except those invited to make addresses.
The Young People's Union is another
auxilliary body, which met at Ashe-
villo one day ahead of the convention
proper. Itev. L. O. Duwson, 1). D.,
is the prosidont of this union. The
American Baptist Kducation Society
meets one year in conjunction with
the Southern liaplist ( 'on vent ion and
tho next year with tho Northern Bap-
list Anniversaries. This year the so¬
ciety holds its session at Asheville. It
is through this society that most of
Mr. John 1). Rockefeller's splendid
gifts to the cause of educntiou, as car¬
ried on by Baptists, aro made. This
is true of his great gift a few years ago
of over a million dollars, which sot tho
University of Chicago on its fcot.
Almost every Baptist College in the
South has been helped by Mr. Rocke¬
feller through this society; naturallythe society is at home In the South. ¦

The constituency of the Southern
Baptist Convention is a large one.
There are in the South 762 district as¬
sociations and 10,658 churches, with a
membership of 1,967,006. These aro
the ligures for last your for the white
Baptists. The colored Baptists of
tho South are estimated to number 1,-508,100. The colored people have
their own missionary organizations;
which, while on frieudly and frate ual
terms with the Southern Baptist Con¬
vention, have no ollicial connection
With it. Of all tho Southern States,
Georgia has the largest number of
white Baptist-*, tho ligures being 100,-
840; Texas is close upon Georgia's
heels, having 100,008, and Kentucky,
with 187,21:$, is not far behind.

FIRST DAY'S l'ROCKKDINQS.
Tho convention was called to order

on Friday morning, May 0th, by Pre¬
sident W. J. Northern, of Georgia,
and the audience sang " How firm a
foundation " with grand effect.
The venerable Dr. T. S. Dunaway,

of Virginia, read the 02d chapter of
Isaiah and made the opeuing prayer.
Then came the hymn, 44 Come thou
fount of every blessing."

President Northorn said: ««I do not
know that tho Southorn Bnptist con¬
vention has ever been better provided
for in all its history than in Asheville,
and we aro indebted to our brethren
in Asheville for this spacious and
beautiful hall. Yet it has some dis¬
advantages in being so large, because
tho brothron being so far from the
stage are inclined to talk. But we
have a sergoant-aUarras on the stage
and he is a very formidable looking
person and he has a policeman under
him, and they will remind those who
talk."

President Northern announced that
tho secretary would road the roll of
messengers or delegates. Dr. Lansing
Burrow, tho secretary, read the list
from each State. The total numbor of
dclegatos elected in class ono, which
consists of those who contributed funds,
or representatives of bodies which con¬
tribute, ono ddlegato foroach $260 con¬

tributed, is 1040. In class two, com¬

posed of associations, that is, groups
of churches, 472 are ontitled to parti¬
cipate. The total possible delegates
numbor 1518, of which about 1000 aro
in attondence.

President Northorn askod the audl-
enco to indulge him a few minutes,
lie has heon honored with the presi¬
dency three times, ho said, and as this
was more honor than he desorved, he
wished tho convention to' be frco to
choose his successor and therefore sur¬
rendered his high trust, thanking the
convention for ita honor. He thon
called for nominations for presidont.
Dr. Junius T. Millard, of Baltimore,
was recognized. Ho nominated Joshua
Levering, of Baltimore, a business
muH, a lavman, a Sunday school super¬
intendent. The nomination was
seconded by Dr. Elliott and T. G. Bush,
of Birmingham.

Rev. A. N. Couch, of Arkansas,
nominated ex-Governor John P. Kagle,
of Arkansas. Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of
Norfolk, Ya., seconded the nomination
of Governor Eagle.

Dr. J. B. Searcy, of Biloxl, Miss.,
seconded the nomination of Qov. Eagle.
Dr. T. T. Eaton said that all the timo
could bo taken up if the brothers at¬
tempted to describe the merits of Bros.
Levering and Eagle.
Dr. E. E. Folk, editor of the Baptist

and Reflector of Nashville Tonn., nom¬
inated a North Carolinian, a country
preacher, he said, IDr. B. H. Marsh, of
Oxford, N. C. Rjv. John E. White,

of Atlanta, seconded Dr. Marsh's nom¬
ination. He uuiri it had been charged
that North Carolina wan greedy. .She
had been greedy at Mecklenburg and
AppomattOZ and Bethel only. Arkau-
sae presented au Kagle, but North Car*
oliua modestly suggested a marsh bird.

Dr. J. B. Crautlll, editor of tho
Texas Baptist Standard, moved that
the nominations be closed and that the
one receiviug the most votes be de¬
clared'elected. Dr. J. William .Joues
suggested an amendment requiring a

majority or votos cast instead of a
plurality. The amendment was ac¬
cepted and the motion prevailed. 15al¬
lots had already been distributed bythe pages. i
The secretaiy read a list of addi¬

tional names which bad been handed
iu after the roll had been completed.
Some bad not proper credentials and
others did not appear uu the minutes
of the associations as delegates. Those
propelly credited wore added to tho
litt of delegates.
The soeretary read tho list of tellers.

Some delegates had created amuse¬
ment by giving their ballots to pages
who had handed them to the secre¬
tary.
Governor Northern raised tho tui.

of «« Nearer My God to Thee," the
audience rising to their feet and grand¬
ly singing this groat hymn. Dr. 11.
H. Carroll, of Texas, made a brief
prayor.

It was suggested, while the ti llers
retiied to count tho ballots, that
prayers bo offered for paslorB who are
critically ill. Those mentioned as ill
wore Dr. B. M. Dalmer, the eminent
Prcsbyloriau divine of New Orleans,Kov. A. .). S. Thomas, editor of the
Baptist Courior, South Carolina, Dr.
1. T. Ticheuor, Rev. C. ({. Jonos, cf
Covington, Ky., Rov. .1. L. White, of
Macou, Ga. Dr. R. <). Williugham, of
Virginia, secretary of the foreign mis¬
sion boatd, mado a fervent prayer for
tho sick.
Rov. John I). Jordan, of Georgia,moved that the secretary sond tele¬

grams of condolence to these brotheis,and this was ordered done.
President Northen said that until

tho tollers came in the convention
could not do' better than continue tho
dovotioiiol exeieises, and called On
President K. Y. Mullens, of tho Theo¬
logical teiuinary, for prayer. After the
prayer ami the singiug of the hymn*. Gappy Day," Dr. J. B. Hawthorne
suggested that the other olllceis be
selected, while, the tellers were out.
The tellers came in just then and

announced that Governor Eagle had
received a majority. Dr. Millard
moved that tho election be made unan¬
imous, which was done, and Drs. Mil¬
lard and Polk were appointed to con¬
duct the president-elect to the chair.
Governor Eagle said that the election
was the highest honor that had beon
confcried on him.

Dr. W. VV. Laudrum, of Atlanta,
nominated for first vice president Dr.
C. C. Moador, of Washington, D. C.
Dr. T. T. Raton nominated Jo hua
Levering. The point was mude by R.
T. Hanks that the constitution did not
recognize grades in vice presidents.
The chair decided against the point.
The secretary explained that he had
placed in the publications the vice
presidents as they were elected and
this had seemed to create a grade.

Rev. Of A. Stakkly, of Alabama,
nominated C. B. Williugham, of Geor¬
gia

Rev. J. T. M. Johnson, of Missouri,
nominated E. W. Stephens, Missouri's
greatest layman, he said, and tho edi¬
tor of tho cleanest newspaper, the Co¬
lumbia Herald. Dr. .). W. Jones
nominated Dr. R. U. Mursh. J. J.
Porter, of Joplin, Mo., seconded
Stephens' name. Dr. Hawthorne was
suggested by C. W. Elliott, but de¬
clined and presented tho narao of J.
Taylor Ellyson, of Virginia. Rev.
Preston Blake, of Kentucky, nomina¬
ted Dr. J. S. Felix.
A motion that the foui receiving the

four highest votes be declared vice
presidents carried. Dr. W. E. Hatch¬
er, of Virginia, moved that Lansing
Burroughs and Oliver Fuller Gregory
be re-elected secretaries. This was
amended so as to include. George W.
Noiton, treasurer, and Wm. Patrick
Harvey, auditor. The chair overruled
tho point of order that this motion was
out of order, while tho hallots for vice
president were beipg counted and
these gentlemen woro re-elected.

Dr. W. B. Hatcher announced that
thoro were vacancies in the Sout hem
Baptist Theological seminary for tho
States of Virginia, South Carolina,
Georgia, Kentucky and Tennessee,
one from each State which the conven¬
tion could fill.
Tho chair appointed as a committee

onjbusiness, Joshua Levering, R. J.
WilliDgham, F. C. McConnell, J . M.
Frost and E. Y. Mullius. Soveral mo¬
tions to adjourn wore made and some
confusion followed tho departure of
visitors. The committee on business
reported that tho sessions ho daily,
morning and night.

8KCOND DAY'S PKOCKKDINUB.
After a spirited debate at the night

session of the Southern Baptist con¬

vention, Savanuah, Ga., was decided
upon as the location for the next con¬
vention. Soveral other places were
mentioned, but Waco, Tox., made the
biggest light, Mayor J. W. Higgins, of
that city, coming all tho way to Ashc>
ville to invite the convention to Waco.
Dr. 11. H. Carroll, of Waco, also spoke
for that place. Ex-Governor Northen,
of Atlanta, and Dr. Jordan, of Savan¬
nah, pleaded Savannah's cause and
succeeded In winning out by a small
majority when the matter waa voted
on. '

The second day of the Soulhorn
Baptist convention was opened in the
auditorium at 10 o'clock Saturday
mi xnimx.
The principal foature of the morn¬

ing session was an address by Dr. E.
Y. Mullins, president of the Southern
Baptist theological seminary at T-ouis-
ville, Ky. He spoke of the sclentiiic
spirit which ho said was in a way dan¬
gerous to the kingdom of God. He
said the remedy for this waa combined
scholarship and Chrietiamty. The
speech had such effect on thoso present
that it was decided to have it published
and distributed to the denominational
press.
One of the strongest speeches made

so far was by Dr. lt. E. Brown, who is

working in tho mountaiu regions of
North Carolina. I e spout soiuo timo
in describing the true Americanism of
the mountaineers and their sterlingqualities. II. II. Ilickmun, of Augusta,(la., who was one of the members of
the first convention, held iu Augusta,Gu., in 1815, was introduced by ex-
Governor Northen, of Atlanta. GeorgeDana ltoardmau, of Philadelphia, one
of the veterau Baptists of the country,also spoke.
A sensation was caused at the morn¬

ing session when Dr. II. II. Pitt read
a report on Cuban woik. It recom¬
mended a mission in Tampa and Ybor
City, Fla., in order to reach the lu,(H)0Cubans there and also through them
the inhabitants of Cuba. The situa¬
tion in Havana is report.'"1 10t pleas¬
ant.
The history of Dr. Diaz'b ineciion

wilh Gethsemane church ml tho
Havana property was detailed as it is
partly in the printed report of the
board. The action of the board was
approved by tho subcommittee. In
answer to questions Dr. Pitt said that
now the board had no responsibilityfor Gethsemane church. Dr. McCou-
nell said the board had deeds to tho
Havana property, that he did not know
if Gothsemuno church would coutcbt
Dr. Dia/.'s claim of 812,000 'w»ok sal¬
ary. Numerous questions < from
tho delegates. Dr. MeConnc , secre¬
tary of the homo board, said iu replythat the board had raised the moneythat paid for the Havana property,
now had the property, and that the
church in Cuba bad net raised a dollar
of this money; that he could not say if
there would be any question of title,
as this was iu charge of tho board's
lawyers.
A great deal of interest was shown

by delegates and questions Hew rightand left. Dr. McConnell said that Dr.
Diaz's congregation worshipped iu the
church at night while the American
organization used it iu the moruing.On motion the time of the specialorder was extended.

Dr. A. J, Diaz, of Cuba, who for
twelve years has been iu charge of
Gethsemane church of Ilavanu, has
arrived to plead his cause before the
convention. He is considerably worked
up over the affair, and cannot speak of
it without completely breaking down.

J. T. O'llalleran,a Cuban,addressed
tho convention on the work being doneby Daplisf missionaries in Cuba. He
spoke in Spanish and was interpreted
by Dr. C. D. Daniel, of Cuba.

The first w rk of the convention at
the afternoon session was to make Mr.
II. II. Ilickman, of Augusta, Qa., the
guest of the convention, which was
done unanimously. A telegram was
read from the Knoxvillc chamber of
commerce inviting the convention to
hold its next meeting there. It was
referred to the committee ou location.
Secretary Burrows read the report' of
the committee on missions we6t of the
Mississippi. It was adopted.
The report on work done among the

negroes, read by Dr. J. II. Searcy, of
Mississippi, was also adopud. Speeches
on this work were, made by Dr. Searcy,Dr. A. V. Kowe, of Mississippi, nnd
Kev. J, W. Warden, of Kentucky. A
resolution by Dr. T. T. Raton, of Ken-
lucky, amending the by-laws in limit¬
ing the number of nomination speeches
to two for each candidate, and addresses
of wolcoiuc to one. of fifteen minutes,
was adopted.
At this Btagc there were loud cries

of " Hroughtou,'' meaning the Hev.
Dr. .i'ii G. Broughton, of Atlanta,
but Dr. Broughton was away attending
a banquet given by the Wake Forest
college alumni at the Battery Park
hotel. Many other members of iho
convention attended the hnuquet.
A report from the committee on wo¬

man's work was colled for, but the
mil tee was not ready. The afternoon
session closed with n long speech on
the need of Christianizing the Indians
of Indian Territory by A. G. Wash-
Inli ne, of that Territory.
The night session of tho convention

began at 7.40 o'clock. The principal
business for tho evening was iho read¬
ing of reports from the various com-
mitteees of the board of foreign mis¬
sions.

TUB METHODIST
GENERAL CON FEKENCE.

Quadrennial Session in DuIIuh,
Texas, Will Continue for a
Month.

Tho General Conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
the legislative body of tho denomina¬
tion, begun its quadrennial meeting in

Dallas, Texas, on Wednesday, May
7th. The sessions aro hold in tho nu-
dilorum at the Fair Grounds, where
tho Confederate reunion was recently
held.

,1 mir in)-, from Ihn cnlibre of the dele¬
gates. Ulis ycnr and tho important,
questions winch will be up for settle¬
ment the conference will be u distin¬
guished one. The session will con¬
sume from Hirer, wooks to a month,
and will bo fraught with the greutest
interest to Southern Mothodisra. Each
conference sends one clerical delegate
for each fifty preachers it has within
its bounds, ami ono lay delegato for
each cleric.d. Besides these, how¬
ever, large numbers ot ministers and
laymen attend as visitors. The ex¬

penses of all delegates will bo defray¬
ed bv the (Jonfereuco.
Tho sessions of tho conference nre

presided over by tho bishops. The
Hrst day, the senior Bishop, who this
time is Iiishop Keener, of New Or.
leans, will occupy tho chair. From
day to day the oMicr bishops, among
them ilishops Wilson, (iranbory, liar,
grove, Duncan, Uadoway, Ilendrix,
Koy, Fitzgerald, Candler and Morri¬
son, will preside. Bishop Keener is
now eighty-four years of ago. He has
hold the episcopal office for thirty-two
years and haa been for twelve years
senior hishop.
The conforonce is the supremo gov-
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oruing authority iu iho church. It is
legislative, judicial, and eloctive,makes laws, levies taxes, appropriates
money and transacts various other
mutiere of importance. It meets
every four years, inspects the historyof the church during the period since
its preceding session and reviews the
derisions of the bishops. At this
meeting the boards of the General
Conference may be changed if desired.
Two matters of interest which will

come up under the regular order of
business will be the question of estab¬
lishing an order of deaconesses and
the question of making the length of
the pastorate indefinite. Tho order of
deaconesses will doubtless bo estuh-
lished, but tho other proposition will
in nil probability be turned down. In
addition to these two matters there
will be, as usual, a vast number of
memorials from different conferences.
On all sides, however, it is recog¬nized that the great absorbing topic at

the conference will be the question of
tho publishing house claim. A greatvariety of opinions exists in reference
to this matter, and it will bo exceed¬
ingly difficult to settle it in a manner
satisfactory to all.
The history of the claim is known

to all Methodists. The publishinghouse received from Congress $288,000 for damage done by the Federal
troops during the civil war. No
question wuh raised us to the fact that
the money was due, but many Con¬
gressmen objected when Mr. Stnhlman,tho attorney for the agents of the pub¬lishing house, received as his share
8100,000 or more of the money. The
Senate deprecated tho diversion of so
large a portion of the money from the
church and declared that it hnd been
diceived.
Then began the trouble. A number

of miuistors wanted and still want to
have tho money returned to the United
States; others think the book agentsshould he censured, and the matter
loft as it stands; still others believe
that in addition to censuringthe agents, they ought to be
required to restore the 8100,000paid Mr. Stahl man, the amount to
he used in providing for superannuat¬ed ministers. This latter class does
not think any of the money should be
roturned to Congress, believing that
that body would ho perfectly satislled
if the entire amount were used by the
church, it is believed that the upshotof the whole mntter will be that the
present agents will be ousted but no
money returned to Congress. One of
the agents, Dr, Harbee, has alreadydeclined re election, and the other,Mr. Smith, though a candidate, has
strong opposition.
The election of two or more new bish¬

ops will also be a matter of the greatest
interest at the conference. It is gen¬
erally b' lieved that Dr. E. K. floss, edi¬
tor of ihe Nashville Christian Advocate,
will be one of those bishops, and Dr.
A. Coke Smith, of Norfolk, the other.
Doth Dr. Smith and Dr. IIoss are iu
tho very front rank in Methodist
ministerial circles. Other names men¬
tioned in connection \\ ilh the bishops
are those of Dr. John T. Tigert, editor
of the Methodist Iteview; Dr. .lames
Atkins, Sunday school editor, and Dr.
W. IX. Lambutb, missionary secretary.
The first session of the fourteenth

quadrennial conference was called to
order by Bishop Wilson, of Baltimore,
in Iho old auditorium of the Fair
Grounds. Distinguished churchmen
and laymen were present from all pails
of the South. All the bishops with the
exception of Bishop Keener, of New
Orleans, and Bishop Fitzgerald, of
Memphis, aro in attendance.
After tho singing of n hymn Bishop

Hargrove, of Nashville, prayed for
.« unity, moderation and conservatism"
in tho deliberation of the conference
and hearty »«amens" punctuate his
words.

Passages of Scripture were read by
Bishops Ilendrix, of(Kansas, and W.
A. Cai dler, of Georgia. Another
prayer by Dr. Anson West, of the.
North Alabama conference, was
followed by the addresses of welcome
of Governor Sayers, Mayor CaboU,
Judge E. B. Perkins and Kev. G. 0.
I! nil.in all of which wore enthusias¬
tically recoived. The conference then
settled down to actual work. The roll
call developed tbo absence of many
delegates.

By unanimous voto Dr. John .1.
Tigert, of Nashville, was elected sec¬
retary of the conference. He nomin-'
ated for his assistants Uov. A. F.
Watkins of the Mississippi conference,
and .f. M. Barcus, of the Northwest
Texas confoi once.
Governor Sayers was presented to

tho conference by Bishop Wilson to
make the address of welcome, and tho
delegates roso to welcome him. The
Governor was listoned to very atten¬
tively. He devoted most of his speech
to the history of Methodism.

Bishop 0. B. Galloway, oi Jackson,
Miss., replied to the addressos of wel¬
come. Ho said all wero glad to bo
here. He knew Texas was a great
Stale and had a great people, because
the best pooplo of all the old States had
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come hero.
Dr. E. E. II088, of Nashville, movedUnit the conference send its sympathyto Bishop Keener on account of his in¬

firmity and to Bishop Fitzgerald on
account of the dcatli of his daughter,Mrs. Banks, a few days ago. Tho
motion was earned unanimously.The rules of the hist General Con¬
ference were adopted. A committee of
live to revise the rules were authorized
and it is to be appointed.

Bev. Horace Bishop, of the North¬
west Texas conference, moved that
the sympathies of the conference bo
wived to Dr. B. M. Palmer, tho cele¬
brated Presbyterian divine, of New
Orleans, who was in jured by a street
car recently. The motion was adopted.A comm.ltco of six on credentials
was authorized and the reading of the
Episcopal address, signed by the col¬
lege of bishops, was begun by BishopW. W. Duncan, of Spartanbury, 8. C.
The address was a lengthy one and

t»vo hours wore consumed in its read¬
ing. It recites that only 118,1)85 ad*
ditions to the church have, been made
since the last conference and sayssomething is radically wrong. Tho
bishops also appeal for a better equip¬ped ministry. Politics in the church
publications is strongly condemned.
The bishops say the ollice of deaconess
Will bo applied for and they entreat
the conference to act wisely and well.
An earnest recommendation is made

for the better support of the superan¬nuated preachers, widows and orphansof deceased preachers, and that a planbo adopted wheroby a fund of $100,«000 he secured for this purpose. The
matter of local preachers working re
evangelists was touched on. The worl
of the mission boardB, church exten
8ion, Epworth League and Suudayschools and the. literature of tho church
was commented upon. Largo space
was devoted to tho schools and col¬
leges of the church. It was shown that
the publishing bouse during tiic pastfour years did a business of $1,600,000,
or an increase of $ISO,000.
The publishing house war claim was

roviowed, allowing that the church was
free from any blame in the mattor. A
hope was expressed that this confer¬
ence would finally settle this mooted
case. The election of two new bishops
was asked for.

Immediately after the reading of the
address Bishop dandier, of Georgia,road a letter from Senators A. O.
Bacon and A. S. Clay, which be had
received in reply to a letter relative to
the course which should be pursued bythe Methodist church in regard to the
money which was paid under act of
Congress in settlement. The letter
was, signed by eighty-four Senators.
The last clause road as follows: "Tho
report of the committee and the re¬
solution both adopted by the Senate in
explicit terms exonerates the church
from all blame or ground for criticism
for anything which oeeured in connec¬
tion with the passage of the bill and is
a clear expression of opinion that there
is no obligation on the part of tho
church to pay the money to the govern¬
ment or to make further offer to do so."

The General Conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
was treated to a sensutional inci.icut
in its lirst session. It came in tho
shape of an appendix to the Episcopaladdress which was read by BishopDuncan. Immediately upon its con¬
clusion, Bishop Caudlor nuuounced to
the conference that he wished to read
a letter from Senators Clay and Bacon
in answer to one ho bad addressed
them, asking for an Interpretation of
the Senate resolution regarding the
proposed return of the money which
the Senate had previously votetl to the
Methodist church for damages to its
publishing bouse.

Immediately a delegate objected on
the ground that the letter of the Sena¬
tors was not official. Bishop Wilson
ruled that it was in part explanatoryof the bishop's address and was there¬
fore admissible. Bishop ('uudler then
proceeded to read the letter, which
was also sigucd by eighty-four Sena¬
tors, in which it was distinctly allirmed
that the resolution referred to was a
complete exoneration of the Methodist
church and that the said Senators
would havo voted for it on its merits.
There was gieat excitement among

the delegates over the turn matters
havo taken. Three of the bishops, it
is undertood, know nothing of Bishop
Candler's purpose to make tho letter a
part of the Kpiscopal nddicss and
privately mnko known this fact to tho
members of tho conference. Tho
matter will como up again.
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